
Food Truck Menu 
Flying Carpet out of Austin 

 

 
Breakfast menu for Friday, Saturday, Sunday: 
    Meal includes one of the following options: 

 Fried eggs laughing cow Swiss cheese soy sausage fruit cup and croissant 

 Blueberry pancakes soy sausage fruit cup butter and syrup 

 Giant Bagel with peanut butter, banana, nuts and honey 

Drinks: Hot tea and hot coffee will be available in the registration hall 
 
Lunch menu for Friday and Saturday: 
    Meal includes one burger option + fries 

Entrée 

 Beef burger – chemical hormone – free halal ground beef 

 Chicken burger – chemical hormone – free halal chicken breast 
  

Sides 

 French Fries – freshly cut and fried in high quality oil. 

 
Drinks: Iced Tea, Lemonade and water. 
Dinner menu for Thursday, Friday and Saturday: 
    Meal includes one meat option + 3 sides or 5 sides and no meat option 

Entrée 

 Beef Kafta - Chemical hormone-free halal ground chuck with emulsified onions cilantro spices and olive oil grilled 

 Chicken kebab - Chemical hormone free all white chicken breast chopped in cubes and marinated in fresh lemon juice 
garlic cilantro parsley and spices with olive oil cooked fresh on the grill 

 Sides 

 Saffron rice - basmati rice toasted with hand peel garlic onions Spanish saffron and spices then 
steamed to perfection 

 Fresh green Salata  - organic greens fresh tomato finely sliced purple onion garden fresh cucumber 
giant Spanish Queen green olives and farm fresh goat cheese dressed in a citron lemon vinaigrette 

 Lentils a la Moroccain - lentils slowly cooked and fresh tomatoes cilantro onion and Moroccan 
spices 

 Pois Chiches Salade - cucumbers chickpeas green yellow and red peppers artichoke hearts 
dressed in a bright lemon vinaigrette 

 Salt crusted grilled eggplant - fresh eggplant cooked on the grill with pure olive oil and kosher sea 
salt 

 Charmoula Mataisha  - hand peel tomatoes and hand peel garlic with onions and Moroccan spices 
and olive oil reduced to a rich tango sauce 

 Carrot cumin salad - carrots lightly pickled tossed with Moroccan cumin vinaigrette 

 Pita bread 

 
 
Drinks: Iced Tea, Lemonade and water. 



NOTES:  

Serving begins same time as indoors 
 

1) Premium Halal, Organic top quality ingredients will be used. 
2) Limited quantity of each entrée and sides will be available, availability will be based on first come first serve basis. 
3) Desserts and gourmet hot tea will be sold separately, have to purchase separate tickets at registration 
4) Rain or shine they will be serving to all sold meals. 
5) Will remain open during serving time until all sold tickets are served. 

 


